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LOOALNBWS
To morrow h Ash Wednesday

The missionary steamer Morning
Star is due from the South Sea Islnnds

Mr P A Dias Hawaii and Mr P
Evans Japan arc at the Eagle House

Mr E Muller of Messrs II Hack
fcld Co went to Maul last evening
by the steamer Likclikc

-- If
Mr A Young manager of the Ho-

nolulu
¬

Iron Works was a passenger by
the Kinau last evening

Mr Clias Eurneaux artist has fol-

lowed the light of the new lava flow
leaving by the steamer Kinau last eve ¬

ning for Hilo

The sun came out so bright yester ¬

day forenoon that in the afternoon
there were dry paths even acrost the
Esplanade

The bowling match yesterday was
between Mr V J Higgins and Mr
Tas Hunt the latter being the winner
by four pins in n small score on both
sides

Mr A C Smith counsel for Capt
McGregor in the stabbing case yester
day received a telephone message to
the clTcct that Kanalua the wounded
man was up and moving about

- ii
The triple jump contest at Mnkiki

yesterday resulted in victory for Win
Moore the challenged pat ty who made
31 feet 4 inches against 30 feet 4
inches by J Sims the challenger

-

Judge Pomander has been decorated
by the King of Sweden and Norway
with the Order of the North Star Mr
H W Schmidt Swedish Consul has
officially informed His 1 lonor of this
high mark of distinction

I wonder whats keeping the Mari ¬

posa said a Custom House official
yesterday afternoon Just then a whis
tle sounded What a strange coinci-
dence

¬

was the added remark It was
rather a cocxcidcncc

A passenger by the Kinau last eve-

ning
¬

discovered just before the last
whistle sounded that he had the key of
his cottage with him his wife being
cither locked in or locked out He sent
it ashore by an acquaintance mill in-

structions
¬

to hire a hack to deliver it at
the house

There is a lively creaking of tackles
and rattle of donkey engines along the
harbor front these days The huge
heaps of goods going on board the
steamers and sailing vessels of the
several inter island companies and firms

denote a large traffic between Hono-
lulu

¬

and the outports

The usual late Chinaman attended
the sailing of the steamer Kinau last

evening He carried a little wooden
box that he grasped in his teeth when
he found he could not climb up the
rope with one hand One of the deck
hands reached over and helped to pull
him aboard amidst loud laughter and
cheers from the crowd on the wharf

Marshal Kaulukou Depjty Marshal
Pahia and Officer Hopkins made a
tour of the city from Iiliha street to
the plains on horseback last evening
The Marshal was mounted on a hand ¬

some gray steed lately bought by him

On passing through town at midnight
they reported everything quiet on the
Palama side but the streets very bad

Three of the ship wrecked sailors of
the ungamine Selina went to worK on
the wharf yesterday in order to earn
something to replace their lost clothing
One of them liad been contributing
four dollars a week for keeping an in
valid brother in the hospital in San
Irancisco for years He felt worse at
the nrosnect of being unable to keep
up remittances for this purpose than for
nil his own loss and hardship

Surmises

The folloifag are a few of the sur¬

mises as to the cause of the non arrival

of the Mariposa which were heard on

hA Kir last eveninc That the

shaft was broken that she was delayed

on nccount of the malls mat ban J ran

cisco harbor was blockaded by Hntish

men-of-w- that the steamer was de ¬

tained to wait the arrival from N ash

ingtpn of a commiton appointed to

visit Honolulu in regard to the Pearl

Ilarbpr affair and many more equally

wise opinions

Terrible Accident

m oq rnr pived liv the Marshal

vii of a teriiblc accident that
f named Kei fr n fisherman

kipiat Kaneoliq on this island He

was fishing Wtta giant powder when

the mixture exploded in Ws band I he

hand was blown off and one of the

poor mans eyes were put out

tonic effective inv iorator and
As a true

genuine ppacliar Mal1 wWt
unexcelled

Post Office and Portuguese

The Luso Hawaiian keeps up its
well earned reputation by publishing
in its last issue an interesting article on
our local postal matters in which arc
found statistical information not yet
presented before the public

According to the Luso the postal
transactions of this Kingdom for the
year included between the isl of Janu-
ary

¬

and the 31st of December 1886
were as follows Domestic ordinary
letters 454i7S6 Oio number of regis ¬

tered letters was not obtained receiv-
ed

¬

from abroad ordinary 1301556 re-

ceived
¬

from abroad registered 3940
sent to foreign countries ordinary

331336 sent to foreign countries reg-
istered

¬

335a money orders domestic
10319 amounting to 336401 money
Orders sent to foreign countries 3473
amounting to 37051 money orders
paid here from abroad 239 amounting
to 4427

Postal Savings Hank transactions since
inaugurated in July last Number of
depositors t8 amount of denosits

12340735 refunded 1506182
Of course the Lusos article is written

exclusively in the Portuguese point de
vuc and therefore we gather from it
that the Portuguese transactions were as
follows The number of ordinary let-

ters
¬

345 of wnich could not be deliv ¬

ered received from Portugal Mexico
Azores and colonics cannot be ascer-
tained

¬

for the reason of their coming
promiscuously with all other foreign
letters passing through New York and
ban i rancisco 1 he registered letters
from Portugal and colonies were 1635
over 100 of which could not be deliv
ered for error of address or absence of
destmatory and will be sent back
Eleven thousand six hundred and eight
ordinary letters weighing 2a6 pounds 1

ounce and 922 registered letters and
also 03 a packages of newspapers weigh
ing 197 pounds 3 ounces were sent
from here to Portut al and colonics

One hundred and ninety four postal
money orders were sent from here to
Portuguese post offices valued 3591
and seven orders valued at 320 were
received from Portugal

The Portuguese deposits in the
savings bank arc as yet insignificant

Prom these figures the Luso deduces
that every Portuguese family in the
Kingdom has written about two letters
and received about eight letters from
home

The Luso further insists very strong-
ly

¬

on two points first that the Portu
guese ought to be taught to write the
addresses better second that the mall
from Portugal ought to be sent here
direct in closed bags so as to avoid the
terrible wear and tear which results
from the actual system of sorting them
in London New York and San Fran-
cisco

¬

many letters and nearly all the
newspapers being torn or lost in the
different manipulations And the Luso
very justly hopes that adequate measures
will be taken by the Portuguese author-
ities

¬

Clcn Up

To the Editor of the ITetahi

Sin As next Sunday is set apart

for the funeral of the late Princess

Likelike would it not be well that some

action shoud nt once uc tancn to

clean the streets through which the

procession is to pass to the mausoleum
I am sure the great number who are to
participate on foot would be pleased to
see some of the principal roads cleaned
for once Nuuanu avenue has not
been eeaned tor over four months and
in some places the mud is ankle deep
to the discredit of our street supervi-

sors

¬

ministers etc In any other city
of ihe same size I am sure it would
be cleaned in twenty tour hours oy

subscription
UNU WHO IVNUWS

A

The Rev Geo
ed the following

has
to his par- -

To the of St

in the Lord Wc arc upon
Lent It is a time set apart to

of sin and sorrow for it to re

Uirtsi s i anu uiwi
to our life and deny
in all ways

The of the season
is a yoke nnd and
more the of it as a time holy

unto the Lord in the and not in

the letter will us the
of God your friend and

pastor

Pastoral Address

Wallace address
pastoral

ishioners
Second Congregation

Andrews Cathedral Dearly beloved
entering

another
repent
member suiicnng

change ourseUes

keeping outwardly
burden nothing

keeping
spirit

bring blessing
Faithfully

Gkokou Wallacb

The First Instalment

The first legal importation of opium

since the License Act came into effect

took place yesterday when forty

packages arrived by the steamship

Gaelic from China for Chun Lung

the licensee

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac

and Annual for reliable WlilUn genera
Price

information relating i

50 cents

II you want a Kl mow ur in TV
atrohU tone MM 2Infa WorksIfnnhVS JrVSIUl

street hcxt door to Horns WKery

orde and promptly filled There is

no licence requited to sell ihcwclgri

Try Marllnelll Cider II is absolutely

Macfirlanc Co agents

SUPRLiME COURT

AT CHAMUKRS

Monday February 21st Before
Judge JJickcrton In the matter of the
bankruptcy of Lam Chock Petition
to compel attendance of bankrupt at
office of assignee to explain books and
accounts Counsel for bankrupt agrees
that his client will attend when request ¬

ed in future W C Parke petitioner
for himself V V Ashford for bank ¬

rupt
Ilcforc Judge Preston Estate o

G Paulclealmna Hearing on petition
and accounts of administratrix con-
tinue

¬

till Monday next Kinney for
administratrix Drown and Smith for
heirs

Deforc Judge Preston In re Peter
Hcnson habeas corpus After hear
imr petition of Tho3 R Walker actinn
British Vice Consul ordered that the
Marshal release said Peter Hcnson
from his custody Smith Thurston
Kinney for petitioner Neumann for
respondent

Before Judcc McCully Swift vs
Garstin Bros Suit in equity for disso-

lution
¬

of copartnership Hearing of
the evidence of complainant occupies
all day and continued till Tuesday
W R Castle for plaintiff V M Hatch
tor defendant

The Advcntlst Meetings

A good audience listened attentively
last evening to the discourse of Elder
Curtis The text considered is record-

ed
¬

in Daniel 814 Unto two thousand
three hundred days then shall the
Sanctuary be cleansed The symbols
of the eighth chapter the subject of
the evening before were briefly re-

viewed
¬

The speaker then showed
that the ninth chapjer is the sequel of
the eighth By comparing Daniel 9
25 with the seventh chapter of Ezra
he proved the date of the 2300 days
or years of this symbolic prophecy to
be the fall of the year B C 457 The
dates intervening between the com
mencement nnd end of this period
were explained which were very clear
and interesting In 1844 the long
prophetic period terminated

He then proceeded to show what
Mr Millers mistake was Mr Miller
was correct in his exposition of the
time but made his mistake in assum-
ing the earth to be the sanctuary and
that its cleansing would be by fire and
that this cleansing would take place at
the second coming of Christ For
this reason he proclaimed to the world
that Christs coming would take place
in 1844 The spcrkcr then affirmed
that the term sanctuary was never an
plied in the scripture to the earth

The speaker at the close answered a
question hr tided in lie invites all to
ask questions on any subject under
consideration promising a candid
answer

Tonight he takes up the subject of
the sanctuary of the old dispensation

Obltnay

An aged and good woman passed
away early yesterday morning in 111c

person of Mrs Thomas A Thrum nee

Elizabeth Wharton Mclhail aged 74
years and 18 days She was a native
of Scotland who had resided in Hono
lulu for the nast thirty five years Her
husband a son and two daughters
mourn her loss The son is Mr
Thomas G Thrum one of our best
known citizens The late Mrs Thrum
was noted among her wide circle of
friends for n deep religious spirit mani ¬

fest in licr life Rev E C Oggcl con-

ducted

¬

the funeral services at four
oclock yesterday afternoon

Changes on the Cunard Line

It is said that the Cunard Steamship
Company piqued by the withdrawal
from their line of the English mail
service are preparing to build steamers
larger and faster tlian any now running
and to start from London direct via
Plymouth The new steamers are to
follow the style of those of the North
German Lloyd as to capacity both as
regard freight and passengers and are
to have twin screws A radical change
is talked of as regards fuel the design
being to use gas Instead of coal Ex ¬

periments with gas manufactured from

crude petroleum have been in progress
at the principal steel works at Glasgow

for some months and it is asserted that
snrh a rleorce of ncrfection has been
reached that the new fuel may be safely

trusted to take the place of coal where
the latter is used in large quantities
Toroito Gfoff

JT

A Royal Turn Out

Hfwn victorias coaclimakcrs have

iust renovated one of her Mnjestys six

state coacucs 111 icihhhwu
court functions of the juuuee year
ii Hnnr hand es anu armonai ueui- -

incs are of gold as also are uic crest

roof The body of the carnage is of

vermilllon picked out with gold and

the springs and all the ironwork are

ailt Representations of the crown and
the adornments ofgarter nrc among

the equipage which is lined with blue

silk No fewer than 4000 leaves of

gold were used in the decoration

SIDE EIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at

C J McCarthys

I
m
m

1 x

Shipping Intelligence

The British steamship Gaelic Capt
W T Pcarne arrived off port yester ¬

day afternoon from China and Japan
bound for San Francisco Following
arc the memoranda of her passage
Sailed from Hongkong February 1st at

535 P m- - had nothcrly wind3 and
head seaarriving at Yokohama Feb 8th
at 2o a m sailed from Yokohama
Feb nth at 1238 p m had variable
winds arriving at Honolulu Feb 21st
at 1242 p m time 10 days 19 hours
54 minutes

The Gaelic brought one English two
Chinese and fifteen Japanese passen ¬

gers to this port and had t passen
gers in transit She has a complement
of over 100 men all told and H Hen-
nessey

¬

is purser Her cargo for Hono-
lulu

¬

consisted of four packages of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise 40 of opium 13 of
curios 150 of thoya one of gloves and
six of wine and she had 23973 Pack¬

ages in transit Communication was
had with the steamship as she lay out-
side

¬

the reef by means of Messrs H
Hackfcld Cos steam scow in charge
of Mr Jcre Simonson The Gaelic
sailed for San Francisco at five last
evening taking a mail that closed at
four

Yesterday - the salt for Portland in
the bark Martha Fisher was being
shifted aft to get at the coal under-
neath

¬

Captain McKay expects to have the
bark Zolia discharged by the end of
the week He docs not know where
his next destination will be

Schr Lcahi brought 1590 bags
sugar from Kohala schooner Mana
1245 orn Honoinu and Ehukai 500
irom waiama

The bark Lady Lampson will have
all her coal out to day then load sugar
from C Brewer Co

It is expected to have the barkentine
Geo C Pcikins loaded today with
sugar from F A Schaefer Co and
she will sail in a day or two

The barkentine Katie Flickingcr did
not get quite ready to sail yesterday
but will take wtnir for San Francisco
about nine oclock this morning

Police Court

Eight excessive imbibers of intoxi-

cating
¬

fluid had 6 each cash or labor
to pay for their indiscretion

There were two convictions for
assault and battery realizing 10 each

A Chinese hack driver for refusing
to be regulated by the hack inspector
paid 2

judge Dayton ruled that he had no
jurisdiction in the case of aa assault
and battery alleged to have been com-

mitted
¬

on board the steamer Likclikc
at Hana Maui

Tito Boat Tonic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writes I have used your Duffys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
ions which are now flooding the land as stim
ulant liquors

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
Monday Fl 31

S S Gaelic from Hongltonx ail J Yo ohaau
Schr Mana Irom Honomu
Schr lhuLal from Walnlua

DEPARTURES
MONUAY

Gaelic for San Francisco
Simr Kinau fur Maul Hawaii and tho Volcano
Slmr UkcliVo fur Maul
simr Sunmui Tor Kuau
Slmr Iwalanl fur UamnViu via Ijlnnn

Cummlnt for Kooau unit WaimanahSimr J
Schr

1cli 31

S S

AJ
rManuokawalior NooUu

Schr Molwahluo for Hamakua
bclir Nuiamanu lor Konau

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr MiUhala for Nawillwill KoU title Walmea

and Kekaha at 3 p m
Stmr M0L0I1I for KaunaUVal Kanulo Pttkoa Lanal

Oloualti and Lahalna at 3 p m
Stmr Lehua for Iaauhau Honohlna Halalau Hono¬

mu aid Onom at 3 p m
Schr Khukal for Walalua
Schr Iahl for Kohala
Schr Kaulilva for Wahnao
Schr Wailcle for Kuan
llktno Katie Fllcllneer for San Tranclico
Hark Drotlinnc Sophia for Mcitco

Vessels in Fort from Foreign Porta
Ilrit Ik Sonoma Howes from Newcaitle NSW
Am bk Hope Tenhallow from Port Townicnd
Swed bk Drottnlnc Sophia Svcnton fiom Newcas ¬

tle NSW
Haw bk Jjuiy Lampion Mariton Irom Newcastle

a w
IliltMcZolU McKay from Xcwcaille NSW
Am ltne Claui hpreckcli Irom ban I rancitco
Am tern Geo C lcrklm Ackerman from Sail Fran

cli o
llr hi Martha Tithcr Duckla from Glaieow
Am bktne W 11 DImond Swift from San Franciico
lint bk Ulenttauer Kniieiton irom Jucrpooi
Am wlir I C lprd Griffith from San Ilanclteo
Ilk C O Whltmore Iiomp on from Port Tow nun J
Bk P C Peterton from NeucaHle NSW

Voisols Ezpootod from Foreign Porta
Ambktno SN Cattle Hubbard from Port Ton n

icndf W T due December is- - Cattle ii Cooke

Oer bk Hercules from I4mpol due Feb
mirv 2010 18B7 To Schacfci Co acenu

Ger bark Hydra from Hongkong due January t tj
Am bktne KhUiat R 1 Cutler fiont Port Town- -

lend W 1 uuo rcuruary iuio
llrlt tatk Cerates from Liverpool due May t- -

Ilrit baik Velocity licisler irom uougkoiii
lcbruary 10 18

Am bark Julia Foard from Departure Uay due
January 1031

Hr lurk R I T from Newcastle N S W due
Feb ij is

Am pk llmour Hrewtr Irom uonon uue way t is

PASSENGERS
For Maui Hawaii and tka Volcano per learner

Kinau February ai Mn Goodale infant and nunc
MraAuktin Mn San C Furneaux J A Oonwlvei I

T Aipinwali J I Miller N H Davis A De Witt U I

Apbart II Tuttnn Jr A V011112 lheo 1 Sev rln Hen
K Kaulia and wife J 1 and about so

ilea
For Kaliulut and waynartu per steamer Illelike

Mr Simpson 1 Muller Gee Neill Id
KohlV C A I hompou and About 40 deck

From China and Japan per S S Gaelic February jr
F Frani a Chinese and 15 Japaaese and In transit

for San FrancLco F Kodgcrn wife children and
ktrvant K A Sane Douglas Dick F C Davldge W
Kytol II K M James C Furlong S Mayers W II
Mncomber Hev C E Hopper Mm ISC Hopper and
about 3J steerage

1 V a j v 1 BilrSIE

McLaughlin

Febiuaryai

Llau6

ctttcnl mlcdi8tmcntu

Black Shawls

Bjack dents Cloth Suits In Prince Albert and
backs 01 the vety

LATiEBT OUT
And the very

BEST QUALITY

Mac Cashmere Crepe Gloves Tics

Mourning Handkerchiefs Etc

All these goods have lint arrived by the
last steamer and will sell them at jllic very
lowest prices

Cta J Fishers

LEADING MILLINERY

Fashionable Dressmaking1
Premises

on the

Reduction of Rates

ON THE FIRST OFCOMMENCING rental of all Instruments
in use in the District of Kona Oaliu wilt be
reduced to joo per quarter

Persons desiring to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount 01 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent in advance

GODFREY DROWN
President Hawaiian Dell Telephone Co
Honolulu Februarys 18S7

PHOTOGRTHS
-- OF TH- E-

Lava Plow of 87
Also of

Scenes and Objects of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Vory Vivid Viows
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

NOTICE
A T A MEETING OF

JTo the JKaiilo
this 11 ilavof lcwuarv

HOARD
lark held

the following
officers were elected for the coming year vlst

A S Clcghorn President
H A Widcmann Vice President
H R Macfarlanc Secretary
W G Irwin Treasurer
J II Paty Auditor

H U MAClAKLANE
Secretary

Election of Officers

FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVETHE elected officers of lite East Maui
Stock Company for the ensuing year

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J ltoss Auditor
J O Outer and G II Robertson

Directors
T 0 CARTER

Secretary protcm East Maui Stock Co

Honolulu February 17

EOBT STREET

Bowling Alloy Slioolliig Gallery

- r--

COlEE ROOM

Fine Physical Exercise
Pacitce

THE

1S87

1887

AND

and

Lunthu StneJ nl All Hours of Day anl Kiglif

NOTICE
OF THE

of the Inter Island Steam
Co will be held March 1st nt o

0 clock a in at tlieir office on ksplanade
J ENA

Secretary

TTANDY STATIONERY

LKGALCAF PUKf ECUOp FADS

HOUSE

Association

Shooting

ANNUAL MEETING
Stockholders

Navigation

HODOFU5 IrTTER PADSJ

Letter Cap and tyote lllocks of first quality paper
Wat Cap Letter and Note lllocki of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
Clocks hi K 11 uvm shock

for Hills Statements
Wash lists etc

Or Paper PUT UP in ANY FORM Dealre

By Tiros a riuiVHH
160 Four Stmt

UjwffyyCTymuiPfrWlwryH

m

12 utltotiic

HP
Attorney CeHkrals OFFICIt 1

Honolulu H I Feb 7 1887

M Arthur P Pclenon has this day been

appointed Clctk to the Attorney General

A ROSA

Attorney General

The Court wilt go Into full mourning for

Her late Uoyat Highncsslhc Princess Likelike

from this dale until the day after the funerals

nnd will mhalf mourning fromjllmt time

uutillhc expiration of two weeks from the day

of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
II Ms Chamberlain

lotani Palace February 3 1 87

TRESLOAN

MercliantTailor

Has on hand a- -

Beautiful anil Varied Slock

OF -

FineWoolcn Tweeds and Casiincres

Wlilchjie If making up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
AUoaIargcandseleciIassottmentJJof

Gentlemens Furnishing Goads

A general line of fine Juts
scaus a specialty

Ladies riding habits anda
to order

BY

Kldiog trous

Jackets made

Just Arrived

SS Australia
GENTS

Black Dress Frock and Sack

In the Latest Style

Suits

Also a fine Assortment of A I French

Crcpo HimoFcs and Merino

Fine black French Tips and fancy feathers
Mourning Handkerchiefs Ulack Gloves Neck ¬

ties Hats etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOO KIM
Coiara Fort ajd HCotel Sta

NOTICE
PUBLIC WILL PLEASE TAKETHE that I have admitted to day Mr

James Stciner who has been in my empfoy for
many years as a partner In my business
Name and style of firm will be hereafter

HART STEINER
Thanking the public for their generous
port In the pst I solicit respectfully the
lor the new firm

II J HART
Honolulu Feb 15 1887

co iAiiiiffliiP notice

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE Hart James Stciner both
residing in Honolulu have entered Into co

partnership under the firm name qT

HART Si STEINER
To carry on the Elite Ice Cream Farlors
Honolulu for the manufacture anu sale 01

ico cieam candies cakes curios and oher
business incidental thereto

H J HART
JAb STEINER

Honolulu February IS 18S7

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few sellings of
eccs can lc outainru

sup- -

same

and

lure wime wenorn
bv opplyint to M T

Uonnell at C 15 Williams Hotel streel until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 53 5

Tin Daily Hkhald 50 cents P
month delivered
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